
IM1
M

tor Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

lujt.man'e litop, Godfrey's CwtlUI, niuy eocallrd nouthlug Hyiupa, iu4
Steal tetiicdlc fur children are eoiuerd of opium ur muipliliie'

t YM Kw I list opium end mof pkln at stullng sjaswulk; puleon.r

Vow Know Dial In ntott couulile dni.Utssi But permitted IumII narcotics

without labeling litem tmlMintf

IH Van Knnw that yon should sot pansll any medicine la be glvsa yoarelilid
Sales, you ur your phyaklsa kttuir of whal II la coatpueed t

law Vam Know thai Cutotia la purely vegetable preparation, and Dial a lUt of
ha lugtsdlcule U pubiiebrd with awry tMllc f

lw Tow Know lhal Caalw la la the prescription of I ha famous Dr. Samuel Mlclitr.

Thai II haa bean In art fur neatly thirty yeeie, a ad lhal mora CaalucU U now auld Uiaa

of atl other remedies fur cblldi en combined t

! Yow Know that I ha fsUnl Ofcce Department of lb fulled Malta, aad of
ether counlilre, ha Uaucd eaclualv right to !r. MUheraad hleaealtns Ions thaword

Castorla " and lla formula, tad lhal lo Imllala them la atalt prfcoa oonuer'

tap Vow Know that one of lha raaaona fur granting thla gumnrocul prvtsctius
m bersses ta.tmla bad Im pro to ba absolutely harualesa T

TX Vow Know that U stverasj) CaatorU ai furnlahcd fur JJ
rents, or ooa cant dw t

llo Vow Know Hut when poaaeaeed of thla perfect preparation, your cbUdrta Buy
to kept wall, and lhal yu may have aaUubra reslf

Wftl, three thing an worlh tnowlng. They are fad.

AND

Th fnc-nlnil-

of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FOR

TlhliAmOOK,

NRHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EUMORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

8nilin ; (Iuli'H to ami from Tillamook and Nelialem depend
on llie weatlicr. For freight nnd passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. K ft N. CO.,

After (Deals I

Or nt tiny tither time
Wlll'll J I'll iell H IHll
eiaiur nak lor ilia ,

home-iimil- e,

iiiiml minis, wuite lalior
oitfiir

"Lm Hello Antorltt."
Cotiorxkul ly nil amok ere
lo bit tlio boat olniir
umuufaoturcil.

vv. p. schieue,
71 Nintf? Street,

Aatorla. Oregon.

Aa Franklin aaya, good dress opens
all doora, you should not lose eight, of
tha fact that a perfect fitting' ault to
tha main feature. Wanamaker &
llrown are noted for fit, workmanahlp
and superiority of qualities. Their

vlitlta Aatorla awry three
month. OrMre 4 Delnim Hulldlng,
I'lirtland, Or ItPdorv ordora UK ou
hav an tha nrlna' lln of aamplxa

IS THERE?
la there a mun with heart ao cold,

That from hie family would withhold
Tha comforta which they all oovtd And

In artlolea of FUKN1TURB of th
rlg--ht kind.

And we would auKRMt at thla aoaaon,
nlre f1r1rhrar1, KKtrmalnn Tahle, or ae
of plnlnir Ohulm Wr have the Inraca
and tln.-H- llnp ever ahnwn In the rlty
and at prlre.i that cannnt fall to pleaa
lh . low"! b'tver

HUlt BORN Si SON.

la on ervrrr
wraprwr,

ALili
Open For

Special Charter.

Atari. Portland.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Ulaokatmithaa.

Special attention paid to atoamboat re-

pairing, Rrat-oUa- o horneahoelnf. eta
L0GGI5C CAfRP OOHK A SPECIALTY

1T Olney atreet. btween Third and
kiid rourtb. Aatorla, Or.

ABTOHIA IHON WOHK8
Coaroaly St., foot of Jackioa. Aitorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marina Engtnaa. Bollar work, Sitan-bo-

and Cannary Work a Specialty.

Caitlngi of All Dtacrlprlont Made to Ordar oa
Short Nutlet.

John Fos.Prealdent and Piiperintendent
K. L. Fox Vloe) Prealdent
O. R Praal Beoratary

"A TALSNTXD SDlTOIt."

Oentlemen: I had oceaurton to aaa
aeveral boxee or Krauae'B Heartache
Capaulee while traveling to Chloagx) to
attend the National iMtnoaratle n.

They acted Ilka a charm In
preventing heaaachea and alaalneea.
Have had very llttl headaaha ilnoe
my return, which la remarkable,

Tonra. reapeotfuH
JOHN U. BHAFFEK,

Bd. Renovo (Pa.) Beoord.
For eale bx Chaa. Rogara, Aatorla,

Or., eole agranL

If la a
ruady for Semrreaa,
Olwl, gaaraialorrkaia,f iiiiiiU Wklwa. aaaalaral (

Oauaaua H eharaaf, er anr ieaaaiBia- -
Uoo, trrltallua almra-Ho- n

of pi n oe a atn- -

ff7elr"tt'H UHtM'"" On. branei, i.

Ve lOITI.O (T'" J old hy Itninlata,
or ant In plara emianr,
tot cxpeMe. arsiHiiii, lur
II .m. or kulilM, ai..
Circulur eaat uu miueit.
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

Marine Matters, Here. There and

Everycuhere.

Whi.io la the ItiiiMlna?

The m w pilot aithiwnar will pruhahly
arrive tomorrow.

Tlo'rn wi re no rnovemanla of any kind
union tin. llpa In nrl yaatprday.

The I'oloiiiMne la Hill ilotuliiad In port.
Him will nrnka anothor atmnpt to gel (nil
luly.

The Cailaow Koreal haa not yet Wn
a. .in to rroaa In and It I doubtful If ah
will make the paeeago today.

The wind at the rape averagod fifty
mllra all day yulurday, wllh the ntouth
or llo. ilur rouah and a tlilrk fog
olmcurlng ulwvrvatlvn.

The llrltl.h hark t'amhrlan King, W

laya from lt In Iwllaal, I ouUlde wllh
a pilot alioaid. Hhe waa olairrved rarly
ymiMilay nmrnlng alamllng wall away
Irom the ahore going north, and no doulit
hy thla tlm ahe I aomewhrre naar the
Vancouver laland coaat,

Arthur Htiwull, owner of the ihlp
IlK.ijKinln K. I'at'kard, haa llbflmt tha
tune Qinrn and Hrruuli ror IJH.iioi)

Umagxa, The action haa Uen brought
In the l.nltrd Htuloa dlalrlt-- t court. Be-

wail Halme Ihnt. througli Inn negllirente
or the ownera of the tug, hie ahlp waa
run ahore.

The Hi H I. h ahlp heafarnr. IU flaya
from Antwerp, anil the llrlllalt hli
Hnalgaw, ta ilaya from Nowrnatle. An'
tralla, arrlvrd yralenlay arternoon, aiya
the fall. The had very rouah
wiather oft ('( Horn, and during one
niifl It waa vry roM. Vn Ilat
In li! ilrgrrea 3u nilmo'la aouth, U drgreea
r. mlnulra went, ahe aluhlrd two be- -
Ik g.

A late Liverpool illafialrh aaya; Bin"
cur laat we have no change to report,
I lie whuleaale market being quite llfrl
The Urumall arrlviil hero thla werk
lulte though con.WtoreMy
ovmlue. Hhe bring b.'l raara of Alnaka
aalmon. which la all eold, and whlrh
rnmra unto a markrl almoal bare of thla
l)raln. have amloualy awal'nl
hrr arrival for eome lime, aa alorka could
tint have In.ti-- niurh longer, and a good
li manil la antlrliiateil In the nw eir.

Th. llrlllull alilp lineruna I.I. ',1 ilaya
froirt Neweaatb'. Au"lralla. and the Uir
man ahlp lluhn-iranl- l'Jt ilaya from
laniburg, Imili charli'rel to pud

wheat aaya the Journal of Com'
nii-rr- , but thrir failure to arrlva by I)r.
r.mlH--r Jl.t Iravea them to aerk frh
rhartera when they rrah lo-r- It la

Id they wrre rhartrreil at (I lla It,
while the rate now onVred la (I be' or "
The Hahnemann waa epoken by the Sea- -

rrr. which arrlvnl here yeaterday. In
U ilirf aouth, KS ilrgire weal, on No- -

13th.

Two ailuKimra liiti.n.lrd for the Coaat
lumber trade are to be built at Kurrka.
Cel., the nr.t lo lie built about the mlit
tlx or July. It la to he built for A.
Mi ) t r. or Hen Kranclaro, and will he
thrre-maet- or Ha.tV fet raiwrliy. The
tither will lie launrhnl about the middle
ot Auguat, and la for Wllaon Ilroa., or
(Iray'a Harbor. It will lie a rour-mae'.-

or wm.OiM rret caparliy. A aehooner now
on the atorka, a three-niaat- or Son.ioo
rret eaparlty, haa ben pur-hae- 1 by
Captain t'harlre Nrlaon. of Han Van
rl.ro. and will be DoLlo-- d by the middle
or June.

The llrltl.h ahlp (Jlcngowan wfll prnu- -
atiiy lo a total lo.a. Hhe ealicd rrom
Hwanara ror Kan Kranciaro aeventy-nln- e

laya ago, and at Drat all went well
When a month out the cargo of coal waa
fnuii'l to lie heating, and Captain
Inutility at once took every prs-a'.il-

IHMlblr to eave Ilia ehln. The hatchea
wrre batteneil ilown and water waa
Pompeii ronatantly on the heated deck.

he nre aprtad rapidly, and aeelng there
waa no chance to control It, Captain
IViughty headed hla ahlp ror I'oet Htan- -
ley. When the anchor waa drupped the
hold or the ahlp waa a raging furnace.
All control over the fire waa gone, ao
the captain onb'red the ahlp rcuttled.
Thla waa accompllahed on December ITth
la.t. and the laleat new from the wreck
la that the (Slengnwan will be a tolal
lima. The (llrneowan waa a new ehlp
and waa on her maiden voyage. Hhe
waa I. Mai tuna relator and waa con- -
aisnctl to J. J. Moor A Co. Captain
DoiiKhty la well known a an able ma
ma n ami a llmt-rut- e ahlpmaater.

tn IVcemlier Kith, at the Liverpool po
lio court, nineteen aoamrn were charged
with refining to the order or the
mauler or the Itrltleh ahlp Dunataffng-- .

which I well known here, and which
lift Uila coaat In July and reached
Llverool In Or to tier. The attorney tor
he curtain and the owner Informed the
ourt that the veaacl left the Meraey on
he llt InM. for i'hllailelphla, with a
rcw or II hand all told. They went

nut In a tug, but when outalde the Mer-w- y

tiny met bad weather, the tow rope
!rok and they had to return to port.
That waa on Thuraday. On the Friday
morning, when In the Meraey. the rap- -
lain renurit.'il the crew to turn to. but
hey refined, aiming aa the reaaon that
he ahlp waa loo heavy ror them. They

wire asked to lurn to again, but they
again refined. Cnptnln l'utteraon waa
calletl and gave cot evidence.
He an Id r.Th of the prleonera hud te- -

elved an mlwtnce note for 11 1 lieforr
hi Ulnar. Anknl by the niAglatrate what
they had lo any, prlaoners aald the vea- -
ael wna not aafv to aail In. and made

urluim nllegallona airulnat tho captain,
'he mntrlatrate bjiUI he had a good Idea

why they' had rrfuaed. They thought
whert they got back to the Mersey that
hey hail J IS in their own or their

wive' iMioketa, and that waa the renaon
ney retuaeil work. They were all liable

lo alx week Imprisonment, and If the
offenne had taken place on the high acaa,
when the Uvea of other men were en- -
liinircrcd, they would have been ent to

Jull for thht term. A It waa, they
would have lo pay a flne of 65a and cola
or one monih'a Imprlaonment In default.

"Yeetirday morning," aaya tho Chron
icle of the Sd Inat.. "Peter lllalioff,
Michael McConnell and Peter Anderson.
luce men from tho aenllng achoner J.
Cpplnger, came In from lea In one of the

veaaerg boat. They had left the achooner
off tho Farallnn iHlunda atiout 8 o'cl.ick
Tueaday morning to hunt aeala, when a
Hidden fog aluit down on them, hldl ig
the veel and every other object from
view. They fired off their Rim, but
heard no answering report. Bo oil day
they at In their little hunting boat and
waited for a reacue. A number of aeala
were aeon, and two were shot and se-
cured to break tho monotony of the en-

forced Idleness. Toward night tha sea
became rough and the boat wa In dan-
ger of being swnmped. Tho waves'
would break over them, and while two
of the men kept tho boat'a head turned
to aea the other man would ball out the
water aa fast as he rould work. They
had no Idea which way they were drift-
ing or In which direction the wind was
blowing. The aun went down and still
tho rastawaya handled the oars and
balled out their almost water-logge- d

crart. They were worn with the con- -
atant labor and drenched to the akin by
the spray, but dared not for a moment
stop their constant work. At morning
they were seen by tho crew of a pilot
bout and tuken .u board. Arter the Tog
had lifted and they had recovered their
strength they loft the pilot boat close In
shore anil sailed their boat Into the land-
ing nt Powell street. Tho men report

lhal the t. Kpplnger flag been quite ful

In her work of following the feal
herd along the onaat and had taken
aklna, a number of them near Ida Kara!
lone. They Kiwi Hie achmmer will
i nine Inlo llila port before continuing on
In r way lo the JapafH-a- walera.

WOMAN'S WOKK AT TUB ATLANTA
FAIR.

Iiemnre.l Magailne,
No part or tha Cotton Hiales and Inter

national Kxpoelllon, which waa opened al
Atlanta on th Hon of November, exole
In Interest or elgulflcaiice the woman'
exhibit. It la an Impreaelva nb)iwt Imaon
In the artlvlllea and growing or effort
of feminine worker. Among Its promt
nent fefcturra la a display ol the artistic
wurk or women aa ahown In painting and
architecture and aculptur. There are
alao educational exhibit, a department or

- hnl' al inelructlon In connection wllh
the Industrial arte, a dKplay tf art d
algna lor tllea, bonk coven, Mrnltnre
decoration and wood carving. A pror.i.
alon of eprrlmen of embroidery, plain
and fancy needlework, and ceramlca have
lieen received. Tha exhibit haa Iwn
placed on publle view lo th beat poaalble
advantage by th general board of women
managers, whlrh has It In charge. Th
part of It devoted to the work of New
York women la particularly Interesting.
This result I due to the enlhualaam and
energy of the New York rommittee.whoae
chairman la Mia Klla M. Powall. The
mualcal library, which haa aroused great
Interest, waa bar Idea. Mlaa I'owell'a
plan In gathering II together wa lo Illus
trate' the achlevementa or women aa com
posers, singers and teacher of music.
The collection Includes oeraonal aouvenlri
of women dleilngulalied in the mualcal
art, biographies and other work, por
tralla, original manuscript composition!.
and a hoat of other objerta Interesting
to women who are musically Inclined.
Miss Powell has been aealated In her
work by Mrs. Theodora Hutro, who la
prominent liy New York social and pbll
am hroplc circles.

IT MAY DO AH MUCH FOR TOO.

Mr. Fred MUier. of Irving. II.. writes
thai n aad a atvetw kldkaty troutAe for
marry year, mtm awvrra patna In hi
baaat and alao naa fckt bladder was
affected. Ha trie"! many xwllfd kid-
ney cures, but wtrhoift any toot result.
Aooui a year ago ha tatejan tha taw ot
Maputo lanters nl found retlef at once.
Klectrte IfrMera Is especially adapted to
tha cure of all kidney and Over truuhlei
an, oftaa gives almost rnstant relief.
On traU wtll prove our Xlament, prlc
only toe fW awra bottle. At Ohas.
Ituajerar drug store.

WANTKD TO HE IN IT.

Kxchange.
lie-I-o you obJct to mr llghtltig iuat

one cigarette?
She--1 crrtaln'y do. lint you ma

light two and give me one.

Wife Here's an acoum of a man who
ahot hlmaelf rather than suffer the pang
or Indigestion. Husband The fool! Wfcy
didn't h take PeWitt's Little Karly KIs-era- T

I used to auffer aa bad as he did
before I commenced taking thesa little
pills. Chaa. ftogera.

A DIFFICCLT SUBJECT.

I'lttaburg Chronlcle-Telesrrap-

"Ix't me write you an accident Insurance
policy." said an agent to a well known
I'lttaburger.

"I don't think I need one," waa the
Istier'a reply.

"Your wife would find the weekly bene-
fits aceptable In rase you were run over
by an electric car or Injured In some other
wsy."

"I am not married."
"In that case the benefits would sup-

ply the loss of salary while you were
laid up."

"I am a member o fine firm and would
lose nothing In that way."

"Ilut." persisted the agent, "you would
find the money useful to pay the doctor's
bills."

"My brother Is one of the best phy-
sicians In the city."

At thlt point the agent gave It up.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure is a popular
li medy ror croup. Safe for children and
adult. Chaa Rogers.

Cadsooke I don't ae anything appro
priate In calling a dreaa coat a swallow- -
tall. Zound Well. It aeems to tne It Is
rather euggeetlve of dinner.

Coughing li males tna delicate organ
and aggravates the dlseaae. Instead of
waiting, try On Minuta Cough Cur. It
hlp at once, making expectoration easy,
teducea the sea mesa and Inflammation.
Every on like It. Chaa Rogers.

Van Oaaa Mlas Trlvvet Is uulte sick.
Rwayback What ta the trouble Van
Oaaa An acute attack of Paderearskltla.
-- Life.

BHII.OH-- CURB la aold on a guaran
lee. It cures Incipient conaumptlon. It
I the best Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. SS pent, U cent, and tl.CC For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Thomas Yonoknw, of Bhamokln. Pa.,
who has been formally separated from
his wire fifteen times, has at last been
divorced from her.

ROYAL Baklrtg Powder.
Highest ot all la leavealat
ttrtngth.-v- .t.

Inconsistent "Why ara you looking so
errloua. Hobby?" aaked the fond father.
Thlnkln about the preacher. He went

and told ua we should not covet other
lieople's things and then tried to get all
he pennies we had." Cincinnati En- -

i ilrer.

P' WItt's Llttl Early Risers for bilious- -
near, indigestion, constipation. A araall

II, a prompt cure. Chaa. Rogers.

Tho New Orleans Chamber of Com
merce haa adopted a resolution declaring
It ndviaable to observe the centennial
celebration of the purchase of Louisiana
by an exposition In 1903.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

A Hard Part ' What part am I lo
take?" said Chappie. '"You are to be
tho heroine's father," replied the stage
manager. "What do? he do?" "He
die ten years before the curtain rises
on tho first act."-T- ld Bits,

KARL'S CfcOVKR ROOT will nurlfT
rour blood, dear your complexion, reg
ulat your Bowel, ana max your head
oiear aa a Deu. n eta., to eu,, ana u.vu.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Hick Come. now. I think you're a
little hard on tha medical fraternity.
There' Dr. Pellets, for example; I know
he has done me lots of good. Wicks
What! you don't mean to say that you
take hi stuff! Hicks Yes some of the
stuff he drops at draw poker. Boston
Transcript.

MANLY VIGOR
rvNCB MORB la harmonyiim u with the world, 2000
completely cured men are
amging nappy praiaaa tor

los gTeaojaa, aranu-e- at

and moat
our for sex-H- al

weakness andlira. lost vigor knows to
medical science. An
aeeoant of thla

dujoowrp, in
dooi lorm, witn ref-
erences and pruoty
will be sent to suf

fering men (sealed) res. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL C0..BUFFAL0.N.Y.

'' ' TlcVLY' HlfoeKIN'''""
Fllegende lllactler.

"Mine. Iluiila does not sing aa well a
ane out lure yeara ago."

Hhe ilons not. What a shock It must
be when a singer discover that ahe haa
neat ner Voice."

"II la still more shocking when ahe does
not oiscover It."

PftQVJCN A UPON.

uentiemen: I bar always recom-
mended Kra'ise's Jleadiu-n- Capsules
wherever I have had a chanca. They
hava proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
neaaacna. Yours truly.

J. B. WALTKR.
Leavenworth. Xanana.

For aala by Chaa Itos-era- . Astoria.
uregon, sole aarnL

Prominent member of Omaha society
will give a "society cirrus" on January
II and 12. Women will ride bareback
horses; howling awella will do various
acrobatic "I irn," ond
iiryan wil act a rlncmas'er.

If Buffering with piles, tt will Interest
you to know that DeWItt Witch Hasel
Halve will cure them. This medicine la
a apecina for all complalnta of this char
acter, and If Instructions (which ar sim
ple) ar carrier out, a cur will result
We hava tested this In numerous caaes.
and alwaya with Ilka result. It never
falls. Chas. Rogers.

Hecrelsr? of tfiate HlnHchsen tf Illinois
sxpresaca the opinion that war wllh Kng- -
ano woui'i be a blttain. Mr. Illnrich- -
an surely never ww war-H- alt Lake
Tribune.

Dr. Price's Cream baking. Powder

The worst foes th routi-- now has arc
thoee men In conreee who are Ulntlng
lo place this country on a alive.-- basis
with China, Japan, India and Mexico.
Indalnapolis Journal.

On Mlnuts Cough Cur Is lightly nam
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer- -
Irg when afflicted with a sever cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
ubes, and lungs and never fells to give

Immediate relief. Chaa Rogers.

It would be mighty hard for "ome men
to get alone, with themselves. If they
hadn't been acustomtd to doing ao from
childhood. Truth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
CHAPPIE IS IN NO DANGER.

Exchange.
Chappie I'm really deuced anxloua to

know what the new woman I going to
do thla leap year.

Mlaa Cultlng-Po- n't worry. They won t
be likely to trouble any one but the men.

trust him
You want Scott's Emul

sion. Ifyou ask your drug-gis- t
for it and get it you

can trust that man. But if
he offers you "something
just as good," he will do the
same when your doctor
writes a prescription for
which he wants to get a
special effect play the
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit You tan't
trust that man. Get what
you ask for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything else.
acoTT Bowm, Chemists, Krw York. 50c.andf1.oa

JOB PRINTING

BILL H K ADS, LFOAL BLANKS,
LKTTEK HEAIkS, SHIPPING TAGS,
8TATF.MENTS, LABELS,
CARD. TICKETS,
ENVKLOPrX, HANDBILLS.
KECEIPTH, ETC., ETC.

Anything io the above line executed
with neatness and diapatoh

at the

Astorian Job Office.

J Solentlllo American

MAX D aiARItt,
DIIION aiATIHTS,
cofvaiQura. atsJ

ror isrormsnoaaaa rrse uaadtxwt write to
Ml'NM a CO, aa Baomwii. Nsw Yoac

OKleit bureau for serurltur patanta la America
Ever? patent taken out by u Is brought before
Uia pubUo by a ootic give- - iseotobargelBUia

Unrest elrenlaHon of any arieoUlle paper fa tha
World. Splendidly llluuraud. No lotellUrenl
man ahoald be without It, Weeklr, gj.OOa

1.!U alx months. A.ldreM. BUNN a UX.Ktrt ael ttruadwaj, Kaw York aty.

How Fortune
$100 .'or tiveryl 10.00 invested

ban oe maue oy our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OF
SPECULATION.

110 00 and more made daily on small In
vestments, by many persona who Uv
away from Chicago.

All we aak'ta to Investigate our new
and orkclnal methods). Past vorlclngs of
plan and ulgheat referencaa rurnlatied.
Our Booklet, "Points and Htota," trow to
make money even iwhen on tha wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE.

OlLmore. A Co.. Bankers and Brokers.
Open Board ot Trade Bldg., CMcago, M.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." K0 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with tlfrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South
em, Canadian Pacific, and Great Nortb- -

-- n railroads at the very lowest rates
htalnable.
The Burlington Route Is generally

xmded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all claaaes of
travel

(Millpl
THE BEST

TOBACCO
I87 1895

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfper

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,
Doors $; Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

aSoffaicfti

Gives Choice
of

Toio TraoseontineDtal
B(BsasssassasaBBssesssBB Anouico,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourlat Sleep

Free Reclining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec g.

8tate of California, Tuesday, Dec 10.

Columbia, Sunday, Dec 16.

State, Friday, Dec Ul
Columbia. Wednesday, Dec 25.

State. Monday, Dec ).

Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 1

Astoria arid Portlnd Steamers.
Tha T. J. Potter wCl leave Aatorla at

T p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Fort-lan-d

at T a. m. dally, except Suaday.

The Steamer Lurfkw wta leave Astoria
at l. a. m. dally, except Sunday; leava
Portland at p. aa. daily, accept Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or addrcas

Q. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agar.

W. H. HTJRJJJTJRT,
Oaa. Faav AgU Portlaikl. Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE. .

--taa

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
' Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,,

CHICAGO
And all PoiDts East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vee-tlbul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. AU classes ot passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. AU agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD. F. C. SAVaOE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt.
ta Washing-to-n it, Portland, Or.

Mrs. T. 8, Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,. says, "Sailor's VltalUer 'SAVEl)
MT LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It axcells. Pilve 71 rta.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
INO LUNO.Prop.

We hava Ihe Uncut and moat complete
line of ladl.a' and children's novelties
end notions ever ahown In th eliy. and
they are being sold at prices so low that
you cannot help buying them, tllve us
a call.

417 llond Street next door la Mouler'a
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wall Papar, Artltta' Matarla'e. Palnta,

Oils. f.lM, etc. Japaaese MattJ g,.
RugssnJ Baaiboo Gooda

365 Commercial Htreet.

0UNSET
0 1 iMiTrn

BASON Or lAqs-Uo- A

WILL KUM

Tmiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND .

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset fjoute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

Themot comptote, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Vend
boled Trajsaconttnemai Train In America.
Near EquJpotm, especially designed forthis atarrtea.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THEflSTOflUIflGSBflM
Acts as truale for corporations and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A BOWLBT President
BHNJ. TOUNO vice President
FRANK PATTON. X

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A Bowlby. C H. Page. BenJ

Toung, A a Reed, D. p. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust Hotaies.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those wu serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-
joyable la town. All the rgood things"
of the season cooked by onr excellent
cook la the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the PalaceRestaurant the place la a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DUlYEIt, HOUSE, BRIDGE flflD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box iSd, Poatofflce. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SnWfJILIi.
A CoroDlete stock of lumber em hanii

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work dona to order. Terms reasonableand prices at bedrock. AU orderspromptly attended to. Office and yardat mllL H. T. U LOGAN. Pron'r

"aside. Oregon.

Cantaln Bweenav. Tt R a s n.
Cal., says: "Uhlloh's Catarrh n.n.to the first medicine I have ever foundtnat would SO me an V vnnil Cl r
eta. Sold by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.
Gentlemen: Thin la to e.rttr h. ,

have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought abox which cost lne --S3, and one r.,u
cured ms of a dreadful sick headache.my wue ana mvseir nave both usedthe medicines manufactured by theNorman Llobty Mfc So., nnd w
commend them to th public aa being
jjusi wum voey are represeniea.

fiHaepeotruiiy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. fJasette, Pleasant H1U. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cants, for sale bv ChsuL

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th,
Blood purifier, glvaa treaoneas and
clearness to the comiOHxion and cjica
Constipation, li cts.. so cts , 11. Oa

For Sale by J. W. Conn,


